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Prime 
If you l ive w i t h a guy for forty years 
you're bound to get to know what makes h i m t ick. 
Wha t makes me go is s imply this they wound 
m y motor up and i t started me off 
I've been going ever since heart pumping 
nerves responding things keep catching m y eye 
sounds come out of m y mouth and food goes in 
the whole th ing real ly runs itself has to 
look who's i n charge never changed a l ightbulb 
t i l l he was twenty-one even today 
the pr i ck can hardly tel l the difference 
between a vu lva and a Volkswagen. 
You ' re i n your pr ime — young as your l iver is, 
old as you th ink you are — there is s t i l l t ime. 
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